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and an ostrich, A) made her eggs even, or klel, woman's [face-veil of the kind callelt] ~,W (Ham p. 89:) or, accord. to some, you say,
with her bill (A, 15) and her feet, to sit upon drawn near to her eyes. (AA,
-SeeS5.) also ;1 Jl
,tJ1; ji only with ; not other.them,n. (A.) - See also '.
wise: [see this verb below:] and accord. to some,
2: see 1, in two places._
(AZ, M,)
3~to: sec
l:;. - Also, (accord. to a copy one says, o~, meaning he watclhed, or raited,
meaning he preJ 4o>p
~,jt,
t
inf. n.
f, (AZ, T,) Slhe (a woman) put on, of the M,) or a.Lb,
with teshdeed, (1g,) for him; and
paredfor
him
the
thing,
or
affair,
or event; and
or wore, her ,.jW [a kind of face-.ril] in such a Stones cleaving to the circuit of a runningspring;
V;
';1
is
ey.
with
,.
(M.)
One
says of a
mlainecr that nothiig was seen but her eyes: and sot L j.. : (Lth, M, K :) or LoLsj [in my
1

copy of the A written f )L.pe] signifies a stons:
and the pi. is jJ,;, [which is reg. as pl. of
either of the above-mentioned forms without teshdeed but not as pl. of that with teshdeed]. (A.)
,V The stones
c t
You say, ;,So,t A .il
5: see 8.
rrere heaped together upon the grave. (A.)6. Il J.I, TheyJ placed themselves close together, Hence,
lLj, (as in the A,) or ) .l,
(Ks, ?, M, A, 1S,) in a rank, (9, Mgh, Mgb, ]I,) (accord. to the
t A niggard: (A, 1!:) likened
t,)
in prayer, (A, TA,) and in battle, (TA,) to that to a stone. (A.)
there was no intervening tpace among them;
-;--:
see L'C, in two places.
(Ks;) nas also Vt1jil: (A:) they placed themselves in a rank, or in ranhks, in battle, and in
,t.;j
[app., accord. to the TA, A manauprayer. (M.)
facturer of lead: or] a seller of lead. (Mleyd, in
8. jL..jI :.,jl The stones were stuck, or Golius.)
s't close, together; as also t ..
(A.)_
:seeeLot, in two places
Sce also 6.
a..,:see :Lj.
- Hard ground or land.
R. Q..1.
";i,:see 1, in two places. (1..) This is its meaning accord. to IDrd. (TA.)
O JI43 ) ~ .to)j
heo continued, or beeame fixed
W.j A man whose teeth are near together:
or settled, in the place. (lAir, ~.)
(M, A, JC:) fern. .loj. (M, A.) - And the fern.,
,.~j in tho teeth is likhe J;
(M,TA;) applied to a woman, Imnperia coeunti; as also
and
; in the teeth signifies [the same, i. e.,] ,,;.,:
L.
A woman
(M.) - _
'Nearness together. (A, TA.*)~ See also the
whos thights are close togethler. (A.) - ,
next paragraph.
A thigh that cleaves, or sticks, to its fellow.

(AZ,, M:) as also ,-~;,, (AZ, TA,) or
~.~j:
..
(M:) ,
is nf the dial. of Temeem.
(AZ, TA.)_- o lLfe nas importunate, or
urqent, in askhin, or bejging. (Fr, TA.)

serpent ([I), 5tja
[II
watches,orliesinwait,forthe pasers-byonthe road,
or way, that it may bite]: (L:) and of a beast of
,. (S,
prey, (9,A,y,) or of a wolf, (M,) .
M, A,) or tll .~i
, (1,) i. e. Ie w,atches, or
waits, to leap, or spring: (TA:) and ofa she-camel,
-

.,Y,,3 J)
~'
.J.. [She 2watcha, or waits,
for the drinhiigof the other camels, and then she
.., .
pj
d,rinhk]; (, A ;) or o "
[she watches, or waits, for the drinking of others,
J3 The
that she may drink]. (]K.) --- a'l
land rvas rained upon by a rain such as it
termed D,~>., (8,) or by rain such as is termed
. (TA.)
3: see above, first sentence.

4. IS. L5 6.~jI li£e charged him ,vith the
watching, or guarding, of such a thing. (L.) See also 1, in four places. - J ~1 also simgnifies t HIe prepared,or made ready, [a person, or
thing,] for him, or it; (A., 9, A, 1];) as an
army for battle, and a horse for charging, and
property, or money, for the payment of what was
I
due. (A, TA.) You say, ~,L,l ;i' '
preparedfop. him punishment: properly signi(0, s.)
fying I put punishment in his road, or way.
dZ s.j,l and j:t [Iprepared
Wi
.0,oaj;l A [cap of the hind called] ;a -LJ like (L) And
a melon. (O, K.)
for him, good and evil]. (A.) C e.. .~,l
,1I
occurs in a trad. [as mcanina
g Un/es I ne,'~.t*: see what follows, in two places.
pare itfor a debt that I on,e]. ($.) And [hence,
.-F. A building having its everal parts app., as seems to be indicated in the TA,] you
stuck together, (9, A, Mgh, TA,) so that there is say,
'l %
S
He places
no interstice in it: (Mgh :) or a building made almx in kind, or good and affectionate and
firm and compact: (M:) and ',a..
signifies gentle and considerate, treatment of his bretJe same; (A, Mgh, TA;) and so '
. (M, thren; [as though meaning he prepares for
like
TA.) You say also,
a,} ,
Eggs [set] himself the recompense of almu (aLjJI .ptl3,
as
one
says
I*
meaning
l$
one u,pon another. (K.)-A thing done over,
or orerlaid, ( . ,) with u.L.j; as also s.L,) in so doing;] reckoning such treatment oJ
them as alms. (TA.) - Also Slie requited him,
(9, .) Loy..) A A well cased with or recompensed himn, with good, (L, 1], TA,)
t· # .
oto;. (Ibn-'Abbad, K.)
accord. to the original application, (L, TA,) or
with evil, (L, K, TA,) as some apply it. (L, TA.)
And .,L.a~JI ,.
t 1 e skhowred, or cast up,
or produced, the reckoning. (MF, from the
1. ,~j, (As S, A, Msb, K~,) aor. -, (As, S,
'Inalych.)
Msb,) inf. n. ,
(S, Msb, ) and ,j; (9, ;)
5: see 1, first sentence, in two lplaces.
and t ;_
, (A,) and t
3, (S, K,) or
8: see 1, in two places.
't
, (A,) He sat [or lay in wait] for him
in the road, or way: [see .oj:] (A, Mab:) or
: see the next paragral)ph.
he watched, or waited,for him; (AV, 9, 1 ;) and
~;j: see ,1;t, in three places.
Also A
so Vo-pb, (A,) and A V,,~jl: (L:) [or] you
road,
or
way;
(Msb
;)
and
so
t ,..,, (TA,) both
say,
i.J;
eJ.;.,
:,,
aor. , inf. n. .j,
he

:-

j.,L j (~, M, Mglt, Mb, 1.)

and ,,,

(M1,) or tho latter is vulgar, (9,) and not allow.
able, (n,) or, accord. to AHait, it is correct, and
it is quoted by Ez-Zarkashlee, and by certain of
tlic Expositors of the F., and is the only form
mientiovcd by AXeci, (TA,) and, accord. to some
also, (MF,) and *V ,,
of thc nmoderns, ,o
(M, TA,) whlichl is a contraction of the first,
(TA,) [Lead;] a certain mineral, (M,) well

hnon,; (f, g ;) i.q.

(Mgh;) pure
1 jg;
Arabic; (IDrd;) so called because of the compactness of its particles: (IDrd, M:) it is of two
hinds; the blach, which is [also called] .... lw,and
j1 or j1 [accord. to different copies of the 15];
and nwhite, which is [also called] ,a, and.j.. ;
[wlhichl is applied in the present day to tin, and
peutcre]: if a little thereof [of the former kind
thereof accord. to the TA] be thrown into a
cooking-pot, its flesh-meat will never become
thoroughlly cooked: and if a tree be encompassed
by a ring thereof, its fruit will not drop, but will
become abundant: (]:) and Abu-l-IIoseyn ElMIcdiinee says, it used to be said, the drinking
from a veul thereof is a security against the
colic: (TA:) t LL;j signifies a piece thereof.
(Meb.)
:

s

l sce tdee next preceding paragraph.
A.S

3-,

.. ,,o
qo
::

,:

ae

ol.
0:

rsec ,e

r~,

in two places.

-

5

oatched, or wvaited,for him [with that ,vhich was
good and otherwise]; and in like manner, o;~j
5 J,iI [he matched, or waited, for him with reA quital]; (M;) and also 0J ,5, and t o_jl
1

signify the same, (M,) and t1 &. ($, g, TA)

and t ,
: (TA:) and t;L4, (IAmb, g,)
or tV.*, (,) or both, (M, A,) and t;_-.
and ,.~, (A,) a place where one lies in wait, or

